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Exchange With Collectors.
Collectors mnay dispose of their dup-

licates profitably by sending theni to
me in exchange for stamups fron ny
approval sheets •Ind books. I want
oilly stamps catalogued at. 5 cents or
more, in good condition, and for these
1 allov from half to two-thirds of cat-
alogue price. The stanps nust be
sent to me for inspection, and I will
return what I do not want, with ap-
proval lot to select from.

British Colonials Wanted.
I want to purchase sets of current

and obsolete British Colonials, used,
in lots of ten sets or more, and invite
offers. I will pay cash or give good
exchange. Correspondents waitecd in
ail British Colonies.

Stamps on Approval.
To responsible parties who are pre-

pared to pprchase at least $1.00 worth
each tine, I ain always pleased to send
stamps on approval, arranged accord-
ing to countries, priced in general by
Scott's 57th, and I allow a discount of
33& to 50 per cent.

I do not ask for references, but re-
quire a deposit, of at least $2.00 with
every application for approval sheets.
The approval lots subnitted will be
worth from four to six times the
anount of the deposit.

This rule will not be welcome to ap-
proval sheet frauds, nor will it please
those who write for rare stanps and
buy 25c. worth ; but no honest collect-
or Who wants to buy good stamps will
find any fault ivith it.

Send $2.00 or more, and state plain-
ly what you want, and I will do mny
best to serve you.

I do not expect to hear fromn you
until you have tried the dealers vho
are selling off at 75 per cent. discount.
Get all the bargains you can oùut of
them and then write to me.

Blaàk List
The following parties have kept ap-

proval lots six imontis or over, and
either take no notiSe of ny requests
for settlement, or re use to give satis-
faction. Their naines will appear in
this list fron tine to time, until set-
tlenient is made. Dealers and colleet-
tors having had unsatisfactory deal-
ings vith tlien are requested to coni-
imunicate with the publisher of this
paper.
Chas. L. Wilcox, Hastings, Minn.

Dec. 6, 1895.-$15.35.
Harold E. Stewart, 115 E. Boulder St.,

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Feb. 5, 1896.-$S.23.

Arthur A. Taylor, 350 Colunibus Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

Feb. 7, 189.-$14.42.
Richard Goerke, 3631 Robert Ave.,

St. Louis, Mo.
Feb. 8, 1896.-$18.01.

A. B. Frantz, Lebanon Stove Works,
Lebanon, Pa.

March 10, 1896.-$7.91.
Geo. H. Warwick, 23l2 Park Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo.
April 24, 1896.-$74.36.

Clarence Handy, Waterport, N. Y.
' July 2, 1896.-$6.02.

Chas. S. Lewis, 765 E. Main St.,
Rochester, N. Y.

Aug. 5, 189.-$15.32.
Willie C. Wagoner, Washington, Ind.

Aug.-14, 1896.-$8.43.
S. Rolla Hurston, Bay City, Mich.

Aug. 1, 1896.-$12.53.
Alex. S. Schmidt, Box 316, Coevallis,

Oregon.
Sept. 17, 1896.-$.08.

A. J. Clifford, 210 S. Division St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Oct. 26, 1896.-$8.50. •

Clarence A. Pore, Rogers, Arkansas.
Nov. 20, 1896.-$15.60.

Bargains for Dealers.
CANADA POSTCARDS.

I have now in stock a large quantity
of the first and second issues of Can-
ada postcards, used. To close thei
out, I offer thei at the following re-
markably low prices. Carriage to be
paid by purchaser.

Scott No. 401,
"4 "4 402,
"4 "9 405,

Per 10.
$0.15

8
8

100. 1000.
$1.25 $10.00

60 5.00
60 5.00


